Getting
Clients"lnvested"
inYourFirm
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client relationshipcanbe a
fragile thing. Company
mergers and acquisitions
usually result in the loss of
clients or a changein client decision
makers.Of course,client consolida"partnering"
"convergence"
tion,
or
with respectto legalrelationshipscan
mean opportunities for the winning
law firms-but, as qmics might note,
at a cost,suchas price concessions
or
gratis"addedvalue"services.
Beforeyou complain about waning client loyalties,think about your
own efforts toward clients. What is
your firm doing to make clients feel
"invested
in"-and, as a result, loyal
to-your firm? And what are your
lawyers doing to invest in their client
i have outlined below some ways
to keepclientscloseto your firm.
"Voiceof the Client"Programs
One of the most important ways to
bind clients to a law firm is to make
suretheir input is solicitedand heard.
You can seektheir feedbackon perceptionsof your law firm, waystheir
relationshipscan be improved-even
thoughtsfor your strategicplanning.
For example:
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Personalinterviews.If your objective is to enhancea clientrelationship,thebestwayisthrougha qualitativeprocess
like a personalinterview. Set up specialmeetingswith
clientsto discusstheir relationships
with the lawyersand give your firrn
a report card. This is also a good
time to talk about fi.rtureissuesor
projectsin which your firm might
be involved.
Planningmeetings.Ask clients to
participate,whether for your firm
asa whole or for particularpractice
groups or industry areas.Invite
theircomments
abouttrends,competitors, future needs and other
issuesthat will help you position
your firm for future success.
groups.lfyour firm is considFocus
ering a specificissueor ideasuchas
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an extranet, new technology,a seminar seriesor an advertisingprogram, ask some clientsto weigh in
before launching it. Designate a
focus group of 6-10 clients or
friends of the firm. Get their
thoughts and suggestions to
improve your final offering and
minimize your risks.

activity to include clients.Ask them
to make presentationson their
legal needsand future
businesses,
plans.lnvitethemto serveon panelsdiscussingissuesrelatedto legal
relationships.
Involvethemin sub-

stantive discussions.Or just have
them attend social events.
. Training.You can develop joint
training programs with important
clients (e.g.,a CLE program with the

. Clientboqd.Aska few of your most
important clients to serve on an
"kitchen
advisoryboard or
cabinet"
for the managementof the firm.
Convenethe group twice a year or
once a quarter to havedinner while
you kick around ideasand get suggestionsfor the firm.
Client Involvementin Firm Activities
Thereare many firm activitiesin which
clients can participate. Thesewill lend
credibility to your efforts and will
interestclientsin your success.
Many of
theseactivities also allow you to showcaseyour relationshipswith clientsand
give you valuabletime to work togeth"off
er
the clock."Consider:
Seminqrs.You can invite clients to
cochair firm seminars or serve as
presentersat firm workshopsor
symposia.(Participationin activitieslike thesemakesthe client look
good,too!)
Newsletters.If your firm publishes
newsletters,ask clients to serve on
editorialboardsand perhapssubmit articles.Once again,this helps
clientswit} their own professional
developmentwhiie building your
relationships.
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legaldepartmentof a financialser clients'activitieswheneverpossible
and | "Looning"attorneys,Another excelvrcescompany)or invite clientsto appropriate.Examples:
lent idea is to have your lawyers
attend in-housetraining programs
work onsite for a client. This help
your firm alreadyis conducting.
. Training.Ifa client has an in house
might be scheduledregularly (e.g.,
training program,it may be worthtwo days a week) or in a crunch,
Involvementin ClientActivities
while to sendthe associates
who are
such as particularly busy times or
Finally,your lawyersshould look for
newlyassigned
to work on the client,s
when a staff membergoeson leave.
ways to involve themselvesin therr
mattersfor a quickorientation.
I Client pldnning meetings.Lawyers
shouldaskwhetherit is appropriate
sl R,\Tft(iy E.oNonrrcs
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oR(iA\tzAl ro\
n|ItR(;riks
for them to sit in on planningmeet_
ings for key clients,to better understandthe clients'goalsand objectivesand be ableto anticipateissues.
. Touts.At a minimum, firm person_
nel should visit clients to see the
facilities,meet key personnel and
learn about the clients' products,
servicesor methodsof operation.
a Celebrutions.
In particulaq lawyers
should note specialclient eventsby
attendingopen houseswhen clients
build new oflices,trackinganniversariesof companies'formations,and
even recognizing personal events
suchasweddingsand births.
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As a resultof rnyriad changesaffecting
the legal industry, client relationships
are more preciousand precariousthan
ever, Law firms must make special
effortsto let clientsknow their suggestions, relationshipsand businessare
appreciated.Get your clients invested
in your firm! r
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